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jew (otton Picker
Soon To Be Ready

By Hay Tucker In Charlotte Observer)
Washington, May 24..Agricultural
oralis wish that Congress would

;C, a law declaring a moratorium
laboraavlng Inventions. They

Brn for the right to outlaw the new

ton i>i< king machine which their
Bnts have been observing in the
Hutbluml It can disrupt their proEmfor planned economy and result
^permanent and larger relief rolls

the cotton belt.
Bjepartmental representatives huve
Kmitt«'d a black report after watchBthe exhibition of this modern maBe.It passed over a bed of tulips,

it plucked the depth of the flow-1
without even bruising the cups.

| picks cotton with the same care

Hd despatch.K is estimated that it will tlirow
Kusunds of hand-pickers out of work

soon as it reaches the stage of
Bge-scale commercial production,

d it will be ready for manufacture,
cording to confidential reports, as

Kn as its inventors.two Mississippi
H-mcrs.negotiate the kind of conHctthey want with an international

known manufacturer.

Blarney Jeffries is held iu jail at
Bwport, Ark., charged with having
B>ho<i ,lle death of Bill Rutherford^
B by forcing him to swim in a lake

intimidation until he was exhaust
ami drowned.

NOTICE
B()UN WII.SON, Receiver of
RTBWKSTRRN RAILROAD COMBnvof south CAROLINA, and
NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD

MI'ANY OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
H-cltv give notice that on the 9th
H- of May. 1935, they filed with the
Bo-state Commerce Commission at
^fcshington, 1). C. their joint appli^Kinn.and on May 21, 1935, filed

amendment thereto, for a certiflBtliat tin- present and future pub
convenience and necessity permit
abandonment by them (a) of the

Br°ad of the Northwestern Railroad
B>1l>any of South Carolina, which ex

f.sfrom Wilson's Mill to Sumter,
B<"»" Sumtpr to a point at or near

with branch lines extending
B11 Milliard to St. Paul, and from
B01'"'0 Junction to a point at or

Br Hil'- a distance of
B wiles, all in Clarendon, Sumter,
Bhaw. and Lee Counties; (b) the
moment of operation under
Bka^ ri^hts over 0.80 mile of the
Bantic Coast Line Railroad and the
B of freight and passenger staBfacilities of said company at WllB^tll. Clarendon County; (c) the
moment of trackage rights over

^Proximately 1 mile of the Atlantic
^Pst Line Railroad and the use of
B latter company's freight and pasB&°rstations, and other Joint faciliB'at Sumter, Sumter County, and
B the amendment of operation over

BSouthern Railway between^ NorthBtern-function and Camden, a disBcpof 4.03 miles, and over certain
Ber 'racks at Camden, 1.52 miles
m and the abandonment of the

ninal of the Northwestern RailBd('°mpany of South Carolina at
den. including tracks approxiB*elyt mile long, now used jointlyh the Southern Railway, in Ker
r°unty, all In the State of South

olina.
OHX WILSON, Receiver of

B*tuwestern RAILROAD COM
V DP SOUTH CAROLINA, and

B. N()rtTMWESTERN RAILROAD
MPANY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

General News Notes
. Nearly 100. armed men swept Intothe town of Soy&Uepec, state of Oaxaera,Mexico, killed four persons who
resisted, executed a councilman and
escaped after plunderlnK a suburb.
Sanley Baldwin, lord president ofthe council of England, has informed

the house of commons that England
will build her air force to 1,&00 to
make it equal to that of Germany.Today England haH 580 airplanes, excludingthe ifavy's, arms.
Prince Frederick, crown prince of

Denmark, was on Friday married at
Stockholm, Sweden, to Princess lugridot Sweden. The ceremony waswitnessed by the largest gathering of
royalty ever to gather at Stockholm
for a state affair and 200,000 people
crowded the streets of Stockholm becauseof the marriage.
When Mrs. Frances Terry, a nurse,

of Haliax, Va., went to give aid to a
victim of a road collision, the man
who had collided with the car of the
hurt man, stuck a pistol iu her face,
as she stepped out of her car, and he
stepped in and sped away.
A feature of Italy's 20th anniversarycelebration of her entrance into

the World war was the parade of severalthousand "Softs of the Wolf," the
newest Fascist organization, made up
of children 6 to 8 years of age. Mussolini,in his address on the occasion,
said the nation is "now ready for any
trial."
France and England are still workingon Italy trying to get Mussolini

to arbitrate her differences with Ethiopia,while Gerpmny is taking sides
with Italy in an effort to bring the
governments of Hitler and Mussolini
closer together. Mussolini has issued-anorder for the mobilization of additionaltroops, including "experts."

In an effort to hold down the numiber of work projects whose entire
cost must be borne by the federal
government, President Roosevelt has
reduced to 55 per cent the amount
that states and communities must pay
back on public allotments, and further
liberalized old PWA requirements by
reducing the interest rate from 4 to 2
per cent.

, Henry F. Baker, of Baltimore, Md.,
at the Louisville, Ky. convention, was
elected president general of the Sons
of the American Revolution, succeedingArthur M. McCrillis of Providence,
R. I. The convention adopted resolutionsadvocating an Increase in the
nation's armed forces, and state laws
requiring teachers to subscribe to an
oath of allegiance to' the United
States.

All convicts now in the penitentiary,in jail, or on chain gangs by
sentence for six months or more by a
sessions court, may now apply for a
discount of 20 per cent on their terms,
and they will get it. If their behavior
has been good, by virtue of an act
passed by the legislature. Governor
Johnston heartily approves the act
and sent a letter to all county jails
and chain gangs to see how many
prisoners come under the law and applyIt to them. An audit of penitentiaryconvicts is being made for the
same purpose. It will release a good
many longtimers.

Phil B. West died on a train betweenColumbia and Chester, of a

heart attack, while on his way from
Florida, where he was in forestry surveywork, to Lenoir, N. C., where he
formerly was managing editor of a

newspaper and two of his four sons
live now. He was 46 years old.

Ill Dogs Must Be Vaccinated
Every person in the City who owns a

or or dogs must have them vaccinated,
they have not been vaccinated this year,

t suffer the consequences. A complete
st of all dogs in the city has been made
y the Health Officer, therefore none may
xpect to escape. There will be a veteritrianhere from the State Board of
ealth at the reel house MONDAY and
IESDAY, JUNE 3 and 4. No dogs will
e permitted to remain in the City unless
ley are vaccinated. Be sure to bnng your
og the first day, if possible. The fee will
e 65c for each dog. This notice is final.

DONT FORGET THE DATE
JNO. W. WILSON,

Health Officer.
r ---:
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PROTECT YOUR LIFE
[ AND THE LIVES OF OTHERS!

lllKltE are three questions you should usk yourself about the tires vou huvs
1."Will the non-skid tread five me the pre*testtraction and protection against skidding?"t.''Are they built to give ma the greatestblowout protection?"
I.''Without sacrificing these twe importantsafety features will they give me longermileage, thus making them the m««iV economical tires I can buy?"Answer No. 1.Harvey 8. Firestone early realisedthe value of tire traction and safety and was the first todesign an All Rul>l>er Non-Skid Tire, Through the yearsFirestone has led the way in the design and developmentof tires with most effective non-skid treads.
Firestone does noi depend solely on traction andnon-skid tests made l>y its own engineers.it employs a

i leading University to make impartial tests for non-skid
4efficiency of its tires, and their most recent report showsthat Firestone High Speed Tires stop the car 15%quicker tliun the l>est of all popular mukes of tires.

Aniwsr No. t.Blowout protection must l>e builtinto a tire. Friction and hcut within the tire is the greatestcause of blowouts. Firestone protects its tires fromfriction and heat l>y a patented process which soaksevery cord and insulates every strand with pure liquid

¥ / V
rublifr. Thb U an additional |>roc«w known, aa
Gum Dipping, by which every 100 poiuxds of cotton corda
absorb right pounda of rubber. This extra proceaa coata
more and ia not/ uaed in any other make of tire.

Leading race drivera investigate the inbuilt qualitieaof the tires they use, because their very lives depend
upon their tires, and they always select Firestone Tires
for their daring speed runs. In fact, Firestone Tires have
been on the winning ears in the gruelling Indianapolis500-mile race for fifteen consecutive years, and they were
on the 5,000-pound car that Ab Jenkins drove 3,00Q
miles in 23 hours on the hot salt beds at Lake
Bonneville, Utah, at an average speed of 127.2 miles perbour, without tire trouble of any kind. Theee amaxingperformance records are proof of the greatest blowout
protection ever known.

Aniwsr No* 1.Thousands of car owners reportingmileage records of 40,000 to 75,000 miles, is proof of
the long mileage and greater economy by equipping with
Firestone High Speed Tires. Let these unequaled
performance records be your buying guide.

Go to the Firestone Auto Supply and Service Store
or Firestone Tire Dealer and let him equip your car with
Firestone Tires, the safest and most economical tires built.

Volume.Direct Purchasing.Straight Line Manufacturing and Efficient
^gg^g^and Economical System of Distributing to our 100 Stores

and to 30,000 Dealers, enables Firestone to give
^ greater values at lowest prices

More and toughs* I
rubber. I

I Two extra layer*of PI Qu m-Dl ppsd l>

Gum-DippsdHlgh f
Stretch cord body. L

50* Longer Non- || Skid Mileage. L
91 I

ScientificallyPdesignedNon-Skld r
tread. B

I Mil )'
" 'l,« toH<

HIGH SPEED TYPE
We eelect from our enormous
stocks of raw materials the best
and highest grade rubber and
cotton for the High Speed Tire.
In our factory we select the mo$t
experienced and skilled tire
makers to build this tire. It is
accurately balanced and rigidlyinspected and we know it is as
perfect as human ingenuity can
make it.

SIZE PRICK

4.50-21 07*75
4.75-lf S.Z0 M.'
5.25-18 9*75 M
5.50-17 10.70 4.50-20
6.00-16 11*95 -----u

OlKet Slmoe PiMfwItowUly Lw>

-kirirtrk Listen H the Voice oj Pfrostone.foatmrtmgRicbardiCrooks, Gladys Swartboat, Nelson Eddy orMargaret Speaks . erery Monday might ooorN. B. C..WBAF Network.,.^too StarProtrom

¥ CEOTURT PROIREM Vtfi
f Dctlpied and built with
f high grade mateciala.

Equal or superior to anyao-ealled rlrat Grade,Super or DeLuxe line of
tirea built, regardleee of
name, brand or by whom
manufactured, or at what
prioe offered for eale.

rn'"HsA654.50-21 07.JO Ke
4.75-19 7.7S
5.25-18 9-*0
5.50-18} «0»40 4.40-11

0LDF1ELB TTPE
Pi»l<n»J tad built with

hl|k grade material*.
Knual o« superior to any«p«rlal brand tire made for
)»N distributor# and adTertUedas their first line
tire but without manufaotnrear'enoma or guarantee.

SIZE 1 PRICK [a

5.00-19 7.SS
5.25-18 1.40 %0
5.80-17 Q.10 4.40-11

II11.... I... II.

SEiTIHEL TYPE
ThU llr« Is good gmalty

and workmamhlp and
earrU* lh« Fireetooe nam*
and guarantee, and (a
equal or superior te any
tire made in tkla prtee
elaaa.

SIZE PRICK la(P50
4.80-21 It.Of
4.78-19 *.4«
8.18-10 7.M %0
8.80-19 I.7S 4.40-11

r COURIER TTP1
Tfcla tire la built of «oodquality watarUla and

warkmatuhip, Ik aarrlta
tha i'lr«aU>na nuu and
uurantea and la eold aa

low aa many Inferior tint
that are manufactured facell at a price. "S

Hl'Ut PRICK f jQg
4.M4I I4.7S Q
4.50-21 f<lf Tf
4.14-19 S.|f

CL[L^===~=^.-? PORTION A T K L Y L O W I
AUTO SUPPLIES AT BIG SAVINGSOur large volume enables ui to save you money on every auto supply need for your canAll Firestone Auto Supply and Service Stores, and many of our large tire dealers, have completestocks, and you have the added convenience and economy of having them applied.^pgaasasagsssbbssbkbssbbbbbsbbbss^sssmm.ahbbbm.s«..
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General News Notes
Applications for 40 new veterans'

administration developments, involving|15,000,000, have been made publicby the applications division of the
work relief machinery. Additional
construction is asked for the veterans
hospital in Columbia, S. C., to cost
$430,000.
The Roger W. Babson statistical organization,Wellesley, Mass., has issueda statement following a nationwidesurvey, in which it says that

Roosevelt will be re-elected next year,
despite the fact that nearly half the
people of the country have lost confidencein the New Deal.
William J. Hall, 34, a bus driver,

was found murdered beside his bus
on the old Qreat Bridge highway,
near Carolina Junction, Va. He had
been previously threatened after a
negro had been arrested last Sunday,
charged with having stolen Hall's bus
the previous Thursday night.

After scores of police, Boy Scouts
and others had hunted for hours for
Shirley Evans, aged 8 years, who disappearedfrom her New York home,
her little body was found on a lot
near her hope covered by a ton of
earth that caved in in a cave she and
her playmates had dug in a building
Excavation.

Six navy aviators were killed, #ur-1
ing the maneuvers in the Pacific,
when their big patrol plane struck the
ocean at terrific speed, when somethingwent wrong, while It was circlingover another plane, forced down
on the heavy waves, and reporting

<t

the condition of it. Search, for over
24 hours found only a cushion, a wing
tip, and a gasoline tank.
Thirteen nationally known women,

among them Amelia Earhart, aviator,
will receive honorary degrees from
Ogelthorpe university, Atlanta, Ga.,
next Sunday.
During the five years ending with

1933 over $4,500,000,000 was paid as
fire insurance premiums in the United
States.
Taxes paid in the Unted States now

amount to more than $9,500,000,000 or
one-fifth of the national income annually.

Still more than 94 per cent of the
persons of working age in this countryin the year 1933 did not pay any
income tax to the federal government.
Figuring on the basis of the 1930

census there are now approximately
47,000,000 people in the United 8tates
18 years old or over who are able to
work.
The flrRt Methodist church in the

United- States was established near
Westminister. Md.

Collection of state gasoline taxes
costs the petroleum industry somethinglike $22,500,000 annually.
The average American uses his

weight in paper each year, while the
average Russian uses less than 10
pounds.
Auto accidents in 1934 added one

cent a mile to each auto driver's op-
orating costa, with total accident
costs being put at $1,600,000,000.
Leonard Belongia, 24, is asking fori

his execution in Colorado on May 31
instead of June 16, so "1 may die with
my pals." His pals number two.

A long official Investigation Into the
disaster in which the naval dirigible,
the Macon, wiih lost, failed to develop
much more than the fact that the big
air ship was destroyed.

Will Quenn, 39, was killed Tuesday
night when struck by a Southern railwaytrain as he sat on the tracks betweenKings Mountain and Bessemer
City. N. C.
Arthur Q. Dutcher, 55, well known

lawyer of Rochester, N. Y., was murderedIn his office by a negro, who
afterwards committed suicide.

Doris Faria, 15, trundled her baby
sister in a carriage from Fall River
to New Bedford, Mass., 15 miles aftera family quarrel.
A decree has been issued in Germanycalling for army service for all

men between the ages of 18 and 45 for
a period of one year. Persons over
45 will form reserves and "during war
every man and woman will be requiredto serve the fatherland."

More than one-third of the populationof Hawaii Is Japanese.
Jane Adams, noted social worker '

of Chicago, champion of world peace,
died In a Chicago hospital Tuesday r<

afternoon, aged 75 years. She was the
founder of Hull House, famous social
Institution of Chicago, and a winner
of one of the Nobel prizes.

Mrs. Anna James, 62, has been arrestedat Wichita, Kan., charged withshootingtwo children who paddled
about In her yard after a heavy rain.
The children were wounded in the
legs by bullets from a small calibre
rifle.
President Roosevelt has assured

congressmen from cotton states that
he would again move to continue the
12-cent loan on the 1985 cotton crop
as soon as congress extends the Bank;head law to cover the 1935 crop. Sen-'
ator Smith feels certain that the sonatewill pass the AAA amendcnehtlT
now before that body.
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